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EXCILANGEs.-TIO Rev. F. 0. Marris, Nunburnholme Rectory, Hayton,
York, Eng., writes that ho tient in March last a box of British insecte te Dr.
Butterfield, of Indianapolis, Ind., per the Smithsonian Institution, but lias
sinco heard nothing furtlier respectitng them ; lie now desires to kcnow wlietlier
Dr. B. ever received them or net, and if Bo, begs him te return the box full of
Americau speciinens, and he will send it bacir again witli a freeli lot of Britishi
01188.

[We have recently been infermed that Dr. B bias remeved te Sancta-Olara-
on- Guadalupe, (Jalifornia, and probably lias flot received the specimeus, as the
Smitbsonian Institution only maires distributions of packages at certain periods
of the year.-ED. O. E.]

J. P. B. E., Boston, Mass. -Have written to the author for the information.
you desired.

F. W., Wanstead, Eng.- C. B. M., Lep Heterc., parts xvi., xviii., and xix.,
recai-ed; very many thanks. The foliowing are the new species described in
Riley's Fir8t Report: - Lepidoptera, A grot is, C'ochrantii, A. scand-ens, Penthia
vitivorana, Packard;- Aplodes rubivora, Pemnpelia grossularie, Packard ; An-
cltyt pera fiagarioe, \Valtih & Riley ; (Jelechia galloe-solidagiinis, Pieropho rus
carduidactytus; Coieorptera, Jiadarus vit is; Diptera, Lydella doryphoroe,
Pipiza radicum, .2nt1tomjia zeas; Hlomoptora, J•'riosoma u1lmi ; Hymenoptera,
Purytoma Bolteri, Ilemiteles ? Cressoi, Jificrogaster gelechia.

EXOHIANGE.
HEMIPTERA.-I sliould be glad to maire exchanges with any one collecting

Hemiptera-an order that haa hitherto been mucli neglected in this country-
or to give an equivaient in other orders for species from différent parts of
Oanada.--JoHr.xsoN PETTIT, Grimsby, Onit.

ENTOMOLOCGICL PiNS. -The aupply of pius, bas net yet arrived, but they
are 110w on the way, aud we expect them daily. We shall tll the orders we
have received immediately upen their arrivai. We cannot tell the exact price
tili we get the invoices.
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Ail communications, rom ttances sud exch,-nges zhould be addre -sed te

"1Tus P Rpv. C. .J. 83. BETHIUN, F i, Old., (aada."
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